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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCkY .4 2101 
AGENDA 
1) CALL TO ORDER 
2) ROll CAll 
3) APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
4) OFF ICERS REPORTS 
4.1 President 
4.2 Administrative Vice - President 
4,3 Public Relations Vice-President 
4.<1 Sec retary 
4.5 Treasurer 
5) COMM ITTEE REPORTS 
5.1 Rules and Elections 
5,2 Student Affairs 
5.3 legislative Research Committee 
5.4 Student Righ ts 
5,5 ACiJdemic Affairs 
6) ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
6 . 1 university Center Board 
6.2 Young Democrats 
6.3 College Republicans 
6.4 International Student Organization 
6,5 United Black Studen t 
6.6 Residence Hall Association 
6. 7 Inter-Fraternity Council 
6.B Panhellenic 
6 .9 Student Alumni Association 
7.0 UCAH 
7.1 Nite Class 
7.2 FCA 
8) UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
9) HEW BUSINESS 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREeN , KENTUCI(Y 421 0 1 
MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATEO STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERS ITY 
March 22, }988 
CAll TO ORDER 
The March 15, 1988 meeting of the Associated Student Government was called to order 
by President Tim Todd. Absences included larry Gumbel, Linda ViergulZ , Judith Williams, 
Gene Crume, and John Hulcher . 
OFF I eERS REPORTS 
President Tim Todd discussed the State Conference. 
Administrative Vice - President Bill Schilling passed out a ~urvey and told congress 
that the Skywalk is being wo r ked on. 
Public Relations Vice -President Kim Summers handed out ce r tificates to Lynn, Hollie, 
and Terri. On April 26 at 5:00 there will be the A$G banquet. 
Secretary Oaniel1e Williamson announced that senior vice -president , two off-campus 
representatives , bLisiness college alternate , and representative at large are still open . 
Treasure r Drew DeLozier announced that a mystery bill for 1,000 copies came in from 
Kinko's. 
COMM IT TEE REPORTS 
RULES ANO ELECTIONS read the ruling of the Judicial Council from the last meeting. They 
also urged people to file fo r office. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS discussed getting the suggestion box moved upstai r s. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH discussed the condoms in dorms resolu t ion. They will meet Monday 
March 21 , at 4:15. 
STUDENT RIGHTS will meet Thursday March 17 at 3:'5 in the ASG office. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS announced no meeting on Thursday. 
UNIVERS ITY CENTER BOARD no report 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS announced that if anyone needs to sign up to vote see Te r ri Wakefield. 
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS no report 
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IN TERNAT IONAL STUOENT ORGANIZAT ION will meet Thursday at the Rock House. They announced 
that tney will draw for a one way ticket to £1 Sal vador . 
UNITED BLACK STUDENT no report 
RESIDENCE HAll ASSOC IATI ON no report 
INTER~FRATERN ITY COUNC IL no report 
PANHElLENIC announced that March 21-24 is Panhel1enic Week. 
STUOENT ALUMN I ASSOCIATION will meet Thursday at 5:00 at the Alumni House. The Senior 
seminar i s March 29 . 
UCAH announced that on March 20 at 7:00 there will be a speaker from Cent ral Ame rica. 
NilE CLASS requested that any ideas and improvements fo r Nite Class should be given to 
Hell ie. 
FCA no report 
UNFINISHED aUS INESS 




lynn Hoppes announced that he is the new ambudsman for the Herald. 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn. The meeti ng adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 
Respectfu lly Submitted . 
Oanielle Williamson 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BowLING GREEN , KENTUCKY .2101 
Apoelated Studen t Gowmme nt DESCRIPTION Of AWARDS 
O~Q.o."mi!l.9. Award - The Oe ro Downing Award , based on outstanding cont r ibution 
to t he university , is open to all s t udents. Nomi nations a re made by Congress and 
voting is limited to Congress members only. 
O~E.and.!.ng_.Con9r!.sL~~e!. - This award is available only to Congress membe r s and 
is based on outstanding contribution to the orga nization. Nomina t ions are made by 
fellow Congress membe r s and voting is res t ricted to Cong ress membe r s only. 
Ou t~!.a!!...d.i..!'.i.. Conmine_e_ memb.~!: - [stab li shed i n 1985 to recognize the effo r ts of out -
standing conmittee members. (This award is av a il abl e only to non - voting membe r s of 
cong ress.) Both cong ress membe r s and conmittee membe r s alfe eligi ble to nominate 
and vote for candidates of this awa rd. 
Dean Charles A. Keown - Estab l ished in 1985 in honor of Dean of Student Affai r s , 
Charles A. Keown, leader of the moveme nt to establish student gove rnment at Weste rn 
Kentucky University . This awa rd is i nte nded to be the greatest honor given by 
student gove r nment to the membe r of Congress who has devoted the highest leve l of 
ded ication to the organization. Ca ndidates for t his awa rd are nomi nated and voted 
on by members of Congress only. 
~errie Faye Stewart Memori~l Award - This award wa s estab l ished i n 1984 i n memo ry 
of Kerrie f aye Stewar t , who se rved as Public Re lat ions Vice-P residen t . The award 
is based on campus invol vement , academic achieveme nt , enthusiasm , and dedication. 
The characteristics describi ng t he person fo r whom the awa rd is named . Nomi nat ions 
of freshmen and sophomores are made by membe r s of congress. The reci pient is 
chosen by a select ion committee made up of one administrator , one faculty member , 
and one executive conmittee member appointed by t he Student Affai r s committee. 
tI.!!J. Angela Norcia Awa rd - This award was establ i shed in 1988 i n memo ry of Ma ry 
Ange la no rcia , who served in va r ious capacities of campus invo lvement. Simi lar 
to her characteristics this award i s based on campus leaders hip , academics , cha r is-
matic personality , and having the "Spi r it that makes the master . M Nominations of 
Juniors and Seniors are made by members of congress. The recipient is chosen by a 
selection committee made up of one administ rator , one faculty member, and one executive 
committee member appoi nted by the Student Affairs committee . 
